
L33/52 Grantson Street, Windsor, Qld 4030
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

L33/52 Grantson Street, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 92 m2 Type: Apartment

KEVIN ZHU

0412209668

https://realsearch.com.au/l33-52-grantson-street-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$660 per week

This beautiful and open-plan apartment is exactly why Bastion is one of Inner City Brisbane’s most sought-after

residential complexes. This apartment features natural flowing spaces perfect for sharing with a housemate, and

entertaining friends and family from the beautiful central balcony, you’ll enjoy a perfect balance of contemporary indoor

living and a relaxed outdoor lifestyle. * Extra large Lounge area that opens onto the covered balcony * Comprising two

oversize queen bedrooms, each with exceptionally unique features and space rarely found inner city* Spacious main

bathroom with large shower* Fully size kitchen, loads of cupboards, gas cooktop, dishwasher and under-bench seating for

4 people* Large private balcony, perfect for entertaining* Zoned ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans* Block out blinds

and tinted glass windows and doors* 1 car space with over bonnet storage cabinet in a secure basement car parkPrepare

to be amazed when you step out onto Bastion's enormous rooftop terrace - uninterrupted views of Brisbane CBD and

leafy neighboring suburbs provide anything from an idyllic escape to the perfect entertainment hub. Show off your BBQ

skills, draw on Italian inspiration with the pizza oven, picnic on the grass, soak up some rays on the lounge chairs, and pour

a drink at the bar. There is no shortage of options, which is why you'll catch some of the building residents up here at our

Community Social Events.Take the opportunity now to experience this extraordinary apartment, the friendly community

culture of Bastion, and high-level onsite management by contacting us to book your private viewing. Apply For This

Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132198(Listing ID: 21132198 )


